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Western Power

Agency Expenditure Review Program

(1.1) How will Ihe savings measures identified in the Budgeibe achieved by your agency?

(1.2) 17'710t ore the risks to Qchieving ihe soyings identified?

(1.3) lire there any lowpriority^programsyoi4r agency is ceasing or reducing? fy"so, please
provide details.

2016-17 Budget Estimates - Generic Questionsto agencies

Answer:

(1.1) - (1.3)

National Partnership Agreements

(1.4) PIeoseprovide ajistq/;
. annoiioizolportnershjp ogreeme?Its under whichyot, r agency receives funding
. Iheexpirydotes of rhose agreements
. how much was received in 2015-16 under the ogreements andihe budgeted amount

for 2016-17

(1.5) Pleaseprovide deroils of the von, e of the impocionyot, r ogencyts budget resulting
from the e. !;piry of those agreements.

(16) Will the Store be inoking up the loss init, riding resultingfrom the expiry of
ogreements?

(I. 7) 1y"so, how @124; ifnot, pieoseprovide dejai!s of any CMIS that will needto be mode and
the implications/brservice delivery by your agency.

The Agency Expenditure Review does not apply to Western Power.
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Answer:

(1.4) - (1.7)

Commonwealth grants

(1.8, I Please provide the some i?!formotio?I requested/br rigtionolporinershjp ogreements
above/brany Commonwealth grants received by your agency.

Western Power does not have any National partnership agreements



Answer:

(1.8) Western Power receives funding from Australian Apprenticeship Grants. The expiry
date depends on the individual's contract. In 20/5/16 to 15 June 2016 Western Power
received $46,618. In 20/6/17 no budget was allocated as the value is jinmaterial.

10-Year Strategic Investment Plans

(1.9, ) Pieoseprovide a copy of your joyeorStrategic AssetlnvestmentPlon.

Answer:

(1.9) Cabinet-in-confidence

Infrastructure requirements

(1,141 11'720icireyot!Iogencyls. infrastrt, cmre requirements/br Ihe nexilOyeors? ,Sj?ec;/icul!y

. 17'71ciiii!/}'astrz, ort!re needs to be replQced; 34pgrcidedor builtto meetdemond?

. Whotcillocotioiz fogs been mode in the Bardget/br Iheplcinning gild delivery of
Ihese req"irements? Is the o110caiion in capital works?

. In whattimej?dine will thereq"irementsbe delivered?
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Answer:

(1.10) Cabinet-in-confidence

Sale of vehicles

(1.11) How many vehicles does your agency expectto seijiiz the 2015-16nnonciolyeor?

(112) How many vehicles does your agency expeci to seijin the 2016-17nnonciolyeor?

(1.13) 17haiis Ihe esiimaiedioiolproceedsj?om Ihe sales in each of Ihe obove/inariciolyeors
gridhow will rhose/unds be allocoied?

(1.14) lyingny of the soles in 2016-17 be port ofihe Agency Expenditure Reviewprogrom
anc^ if'yes, how many?

(1.15) What will be Ihe impocion agency SIqff'(i. e. whotonernaiive arrangements hove been
modelbr Iheir transport)? 17hcii will be the cost of any alternorive transport arrQngements
compared to Ihe cost of letoining the vehicles?



Answer:

(1.11) - (1.15)Western Power is notinvolved in the Agency Expenditure Review program.

Fulltime/contractstaff

(1.16. ) inIqt is Ihe estimated total nt, inber ofFTE stay'in yoz, I agency/br the 2015-16 ond
2016-17nnanci@lyears?

(1,171) In eoch/inaricio/year, whoiproportion of your siC!ff'ore engaged in. '

. A contractdy'service merinonentsic!692

. A controct/brservices (contractedstq6j)?

(1.18, ) orthose siC!ff'Ihor are engaged by a contraci/br services, pieQse explain why they ore
norengogedospermonentstqfit

(119) What is the cost to Ihe agency of engQging contracied SIqti: including contract
preporoiion, negotiotion, poyro/jinodt/icci!ions, (i. e. where the contracts ore renewedfor stqff
on 6 month contraci. $,) andcosiof'HR siC!ff'who manage Ihe contracts?

(1.24) Are stqfi"employed CIS contractorspoidot a diff'erenirote to Ihose who orepermonent
employees in CISimilor role grid; of so, pleaseprovide dejails ondexplain why.

Answer:

(1.16) The total number ofFTE staffat Western Power as at 24 May 2016 was 3,347. The
business is currently working through a review process.

(1.17) The proportion engaged in a contract of service is 97%. The proportion engaged in a
contract for services is 3%. (based on the actuals as at 24 May 2016)

(1.18) The 3% accounts for short tenn labour hire arrangements to support short tenn
business needs.
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(1.19) The cost of engaging contractors for 20/6/17 is estimated at $141,000.

(1.20) Staffwho are engaged as contractors are paid through the labour hire agencies and are
not covered by Western Power's enterprise agreements. In general rates of pay are
similar to the rates paid to employees,

Media monitoring

0.21) How much does your Qgency spend on media monitoring, for example, newspqper
clippings?

(1.22) 17'710provides Ihis service toyot, I agency?

(1.23) Wholly,pes of medio monitoring services are provided joyot!Iogency? Pieoseprovide
dejails

(124) On whoi basis is Ihis service provided; i. e. ongoing contract or on a/t?e/61 service
basis? Pleaseprovide delciils.



Answer:

(1.21) FYI5 Actual $40,613.44
FYI6 Budget and Actual $46,362
FYI7 Budget $44,668

(1.22) isentia

(1.23) Newspaper clips, online news clips, radio summaries and TV summaries that are
captured relevant to Western Power related key words and issues.

(1.24) Fee for service, following a commercial process including the seeking of quotes from
other providers, isentia is contracted for a financial year to provide the services.
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